
 

Should you have any allergies or special dietary requests please ask a member of our helpful team as it may be possible to adapt some of our dishes. 

Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast     Served until 11.30am 

 

 

Full breakfastFull breakfastFull breakfastFull breakfast                        £7.95£7.95£7.95£7.95        
2 bacon,2 sausage, poached egg, beans, 

mushrooms, black pudding and toast 

Poached egg Poached egg Poached egg Poached egg (v)(v)(v)(v)                    £3.95£3.95£3.95£3.95    
2 eggs on bloomer bread toasted 

bloomer bread 

Mushrooms (v)Mushrooms (v)Mushrooms (v)Mushrooms (v)        £5.95£5.95£5.95£5.95    
on toast bloomer bread with creme 

fraiche and watercress 

Deep filled rollsDeep filled rollsDeep filled rollsDeep filled rolls    
Bacon    £4.25£4.25£4.25£4.25 

Sausage   £4.25£4.25£4.25£4.25 

Vegetarian sausage (v) ££££4444....22225555    

 

PorridgePorridgePorridgePorridge            £2.95£2.95£2.95£2.95    
Served with honey  

    GranolaGranolaGranolaGranola            £3.75£3.75£3.75£3.75    
Natural yoghurt, berry compote, honey 

and seeds(v) 

Toasted teacakeToasted teacakeToasted teacakeToasted teacake(v)(v)(v)(v)        £2.2£2.2£2.2£2.25555    

With butter   

ToastToastToastToast(v)(v)(v)(v)            £2.00£2.00£2.00£2.00    

Two slices thick white or granary 

With butter and jam 

 

LunchLunchLunchLunch    bowls served from 11.30bowls served from 11.30bowls served from 11.30bowls served from 11.30    

SSSSoupoupoupoup    bowlbowlbowlbowl            £4.75£4.75£4.75£4.75    
Homemade soup served with Chunky 

white or granary bread 

Salad bowlSalad bowlSalad bowlSalad bowl            £5£5£5£5.95.95.95.95    
Mixed leaves, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

peppers, sundried tomatoes, olives, 

+red onions drizzled with raspberry and 

balsamic dressing 

Add onAdd onAdd onAdd on    

Halloumi   £2.50£2.50£2.50£2.50 

Prawns   £3.95£3.95£3.95£3.95 

Ham    £2.50£2.50£2.50£2.50 

Tuna    £3.00£3.00£3.00£3.00 

Hummus   £2.00£2.00£2.00£2.00 

Smoked salmon   £3.95£3.95£3.95£3.95 

  

King of BKing of BKing of BKing of Beefeefeefeef        ££££8888.95.95.95.95    
Beef Goulash Served with toasted 

sourdough and crème fraiche 

Three Three Three Three beanbeanbeanbean    done thatdone thatdone thatdone that    (v)(v)(v)(v)££££7777.95.95.95.95    
A big hearty bowl of three bean chilli 

with rice and crème fraiche 

Chorizo and chickpea stewChorizo and chickpea stewChorizo and chickpea stewChorizo and chickpea stew££££7777.95.95.95.95    
Served with crème fraiche +crusty 

bread 

 QuicheQuicheQuicheQuiche            £6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95    
Seasonal quiche, salad + coleslaw 

TurnTurnTurnTurnover Pizzaover Pizzaover Pizzaover Pizza        £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    

Margherita or pepperoni served with 

salad+ coleslaw   

Beef Beef Beef Beef chilli chilli chilli chilli             £8£8£8£8.95.95.95.95    
Homemade beef chilli served with rice 

or jacket potatoes and crème fraiche 

Over filled barmcakesOver filled barmcakesOver filled barmcakesOver filled barmcakes    
Choice of white or granary bread 

Salad, Lancashire crisps and coleslaw 
 

Egg mayo and watercress (v))))                            £5.50£5.50£5.50£5.50    

Lancashire cheese, poacher’s chutney 

(v)                  £5.75£5.75£5.75£5.75 

Prawn and Marie Rose sauce         £6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95 

Tuna mayonnaise             £5.50£5.50£5.50£5.50 

Roast ham and poacher’schutney£6.00£6.00£6.00£6.00 

 

Beef FBeef FBeef FBeef Flicklicklicklick                                                    £8.95£8.95£8.95£8.95    
Pan fried beef, caramelised onion, 

Garstang blue + onion marmalade 

toasted ciabatta 

Cuerden Cuerden Cuerden Cuerden CCCClub lub lub lub                                         £6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95    
Chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato on 

toasted bloomer 

FFFFaaaalawlawlawlaweeeesome some some some ((((vgvgvgvg))))                                                                            £6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95    
Hummus, falafel, carrot, mango chutney 

+ watercress on spelt bloomer  

  



 

Should you have any allergies or special dietary requests please ask a member of our helpful team as it may be possible to adapt some of our dishes. 

Sunny chickenSunny chickenSunny chickenSunny chicken        £7.95£7.95£7.95£7.95    
Chicken breast, pesto, sundried 

tomatoes, mozzarella + watercress on    

bloomer bread 

Sweet beets (vg)Sweet beets (vg)Sweet beets (vg)Sweet beets (vg)        £6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95    
Hummus, beetroot chutney, apple + 

watercress on spelt bloomer 
    

Nibbles Nibbles Nibbles Nibbles and Plattersand Plattersand Plattersand Platters    
 

Little bowl of olives (v) £3.50 

Cheesy sweet chillis (v) £3.50 

Hummus and breads (v) £3.95 

 

 The Woodall’s The Woodall’s The Woodall’s The Woodall’s  PPPPlattelattelattelatter            £10.95£10.95£10.95£10.95 

Woodhall’s Royale air dried ham, 

Woodhall’s Cumberland salami, 

Vintage Red Fox cheese, Creamy 

Lancashire, Garstang blue, olives, sun 

dried tomatoes, chutney, mixed leaves 

and breads 

Ploughman’s Ploughman’s Ploughman’s Ploughman’s             £8.95£8.95£8.95£8.95                    

Pork pie, Roasted ham, Lancashire 

cheese, poachers pickle, salad, coleslaw 

+ warm bread    

JackJackJackJacket potatoeset potatoeset potatoeset potatoes        £6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95    
All served with salad and coleslaw 

choice of  

Tuna 

Cheese 

Beans  

Pies see our counter for selection Pies see our counter for selection Pies see our counter for selection Pies see our counter for selection 

of sausage rolls and pork pies of sausage rolls and pork pies of sausage rolls and pork pies of sausage rolls and pork pies     
 

Cakes served all dayCakes served all dayCakes served all dayCakes served all day    
Please see counter for today’s selection 

All our cakes are handmade and very 

yummy 

 

Giant meringueGiant meringueGiant meringueGiant meringue        ££££4.954.954.954.95    
Served with fresh fruit, ice cream, cream 

and raspberry coulis  

Eton MessEton MessEton MessEton Mess            £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    
Ice cream, cream and fruit  

 

Scones Scones Scones Scones     
Butter    £2.25 

Jam and butter  £2.50 

Jam and clotted cream £3.50 

 

Cream TeaCream TeaCream TeaCream Tea            £5.50£5.50£5.50£5.50    
Pot of tea or filter coffee, scone with 

homemade jam and clotted cream 

    

Hot drinksHot drinksHot drinksHot drinks    
Pot of Tea   £2.00 

Herbal tea   £2.20 

Americano    £2.00 

Flat white   £2.50 

Espresso single   £1.50 

Double    £2.00 

Cappuccino   £2.50 

Caffe latte   £2.50 

Caffe mocha   £2.75 

Add large for 30p 

Hot chocolate            £2.50 

With cream, marshmallows          £3.00 

White hot chocolate            £2.50 

 

Soft drinksSoft drinksSoft drinksSoft drinks    
Fentimans    £2.75 

Apple juice       £2.75 

Coke      £2.20 

Diet coke       £2.00 

Big tom juice    £2.25 

San Pellegrino cans    £2.25 

Cawston press cans    £2.25 

Sparkling water    £2.25 

Still water     £2.25  

fresh orange juice   £1.50 

Cawstons press cartons  £1.25 

Shaken udder milkshake   £1.75 

Glass of milk     £1.50 

Ice cream milk shake   £2.50 

 

              


